
Bel Conto Roster
Filled for' 65-66
SomethtDg new has been add-

ed to NUHS: two vocal ensem-
bles: madrigal gtoup composed
of 1 2 members - KathY F ritsche,
Cyntlia Freiderich, Susie

Girls'. Stoge Crew
Ronks lncreose;

Workshops Held

The Better HaU, also known
as the girls'Permanent stage
crew, is busy again this fall. Ott

thelr agenda has treen such
things as cleaning the Prq) and
'costume rooms' rePairlng the

costumes and ProPertles, and

chooslng new members.
The girls Plan to hold work-

shop to lbarn how to Put on

makeup, to care for costtures,
and the flllng od the coshunes
and 1rqs ln an orgqnized sys-
tem. The Better Half members
are also to serve m the PlaY
committees as instructors and

are to helpthe committee mem'
bers carry out lheir Particular
d'uiles.

The sophomore and junior
girls that have been chosen as
new members are JaneHalver-
son, Kathy Fritsche, Sue Hol-
land, Lynn Schwartz, Andy
Schmid, Kay Vogelpohl, Margie
Hagg, and Shella Lingenhag.

tlower Hslft
Elects Officers

The stage crewthls year con-
sists of four seniors, four jun-
lors, and three sophomores.
These boys have the responsi-
bility of taking care ofallback-
stage work for all events.

The stage crew, headed bY
Mr. Jenson, help in the staging
of class plays, music programs,
assemblies, and other Pro-
grans that come to NUHS.
Sometimes, stage crew mem-
bers also work at community
coneerts and civic programs.

The seniorb are Steve Kra-
mer, presideni @ig Link);Tom
Romberg, vice-president (Little
Link); Dave Schwartz, andTodd
Sehnobrich. The juniors are
Doug Backer, jtmior President
(Missing Link); Allan Schiller,
Bob Page, and Ron Huhn. The
sophomores are Steve Seeman,
John Sievert, and Doug SpeI-
brink.

After working all year long,
the stage crew isrewardedwith
a banquet in the spring.

Feuerhelm, Becky Abraham-
son, Gayla Lueck, Connie Ar-
bus, Tom Sands, Jim Aufder-
heide, Bob Wieland, Bill Koeck-
erltz, Brad Vogelpohl, and Al-
lan Schiller and a girlst triple
trio. Included in this latter
group are SallySieverf Marsha
Luebbert, Dlane Hagberg, Katie
Engel, Gail Wichman, Jane HaI-
verson, Mariarne Lohman, Sue
Holland, Jane Alwin ald Pam
Stone.

The select choirhas ?0 mem-
bers, and the choral clubhasS4
members.

The last of the BelCantotry-
outs were held on Wednesday
October 6. Of the 24 Eirls those
dlready in are Myrene Jonest
Sharon Albrecht, Jrntgs Psp-
rlte, Kathy Frltsche, JudyWal-
ston, Katly Anderson, Betty
Christenson, Jan Hagg, @yla
Lueck, Sally Vogel, and Pam
Stone. Thirteen more narnes
were added qr October 9;
Vlckie Pugmire, $rsan Feuer-
helm, Barb Kleene, Marianne
Lohman, Roberta Opel, IJnda
Newton, Andy Schmid, Bon-
nie Seibel, Connie Arbus, Kar-
en l,rmpriglrtp Kathy Engel,
Becky Abrahamson, and Susan

.Schqrartz.

_ 9NE OF tiese drfs rrfU be nrrned Homecmtng eueen at Ttrursday nlghtrs pep lesLq"{"d, Pam lvelse, Cqrnle Johns, Parn cordes. standing, Ann Fesenrnal"", r"r& r,"i.i"rgrri,Jerl Ahrens, and gally Sleverl,
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The Queen . ?
o a

"Invest In Learning', is the
theme for the AmericanEduca-
tion Week, November ? through
13, whlch will behlgh-lighted by
the annual open house.

.The junior high open house
will be held on Tuesday eve-
ning, November g, in the high
school cafeteria; the elemen-
tary and senior high, Thurs-
day evening in the Jefferson
School and high school cafe-
teria, respectively.

The administration will soon
be sending invitations to all
parents for the open house fes-
tivities. There will be visits
with trle teachers, tours of the
school and coffee.

Hours for the two evenings
will be ?:30 p.m. untilg:30p.m.

The administrationwould like
to see as many parents present
as possible.

Students to Get
Two Doy Reprieve

A two-day vacation is sched-
uled for the students on Octo-
ber 21 and 22 while the faculty
attends the Southwest MEA
Convention in Mankato.

rCatch Us Il You Can,, will
be the cry as NUIiS- sw'irrgs irrto
its 1965 homecoming festivi-
ties, October 14 and 15, ending
with the coronatlon of the queen
at 7:30 p.rn. and the game with
St. James at 8:00.

The highlight of Thursdayls
activities will be the announce-
ment at the pep fest in the au-
ditorium of the queen from the
following group of girls: Jeri
Ahrens, Pam Weise, Pam
Cordes, Connie Johns, Ann Fes-

Y
enmaier, Sally Sievert, Dd
,Karen Lampright. Various skits
and a feed are also planned.

A parade to Johnson Field
Friday will start at 6:30 p.m.
The parade will include the
band, homecoming queen and
attendants, students, cheer-
leaders and class floats.

After the game a senior high
dance is scheduled fortheaudi-
torium and an alumni coffee
will begln at 9:30 p.m. in the
home economics room.

Op"n House Set;
Porents lnvited H.C. Activities

To Climox Frido

Grophos
Adopts
Modern Style

With tlte change to offset
prlnting, the 1965-66 craphos
has had a face-lifting. Ttris
year the sctrool paper will be
printed by the New Ulm Daily
Journal. This ctrange in loca-
tion also means a change in
method of printing. In place of
the old-style press printing the
Graphos staJf will be working
with "offsel,'

In offset the stories andhead-
Iines are printed ongalleys, cut
to tlte appropriateshape, waxed,
and pasted on to a dummysheet
which is exactly like the print-
ed page. Special negatives are
used in place of pictures. When
tltls process is completed, a
picture ls taken of the entire
page; t}tenewspapers are mere-
ly photostatic copies of this pic-
ture.

Alttrough type-faces for head-
lines are limited, many fea-
tures of t}le offset method make
it easier to add variety and
more pictures can be used at
less expense. Ttre editorial staff
hopes to make cartoons aregu-
lar feature of future issues. A
new nameplate is also being
considered.

All-Girl Stoff
Heods Pope r

'Eogles A Go Go'
Chosen'66Theme

..Eagles A Go Gor,t a ne'w
pace-setting t;4re face, and a
trend toward the new and the
newest, these will all be fea-
tures of the 1966 Eagleascom-
mandeered by editor-in-chief,
Ruth Webster, and division
heads, Sandee Gillick, Ruth
Klossner, Don Nelson andSteve
Plautz.

Among the new features for
the year book will be acurricu-
lum sectlon, adding four pages
to the total of 106, and colored
end sheets.

SALES is the key word for
tie October meetings withbusi-
ness and advertising working
hand - ln - hand to boost sales
tom ?25 in 1965 to over 800
in 1966. Sally Vogel, business
editor, is planning a number of

Teochers Wed

Wedding bells rang during
sunmer vacation for MissRei-
nert, Miss Stoppelman and Mrs.
Sehroeer, all NLTHS teachers.
They are now Mrs. Tomcreen,
Mrs. Jim Lund andMrs.Loweli
Schmldt, respectively.

selling devices such as giving
a free annual or a cut rate to
the holders of lucky numtlered
receipts.

Organizing of the large vol-
unteer staff and planning of the
general lay-out for this year's
annual filled the agenda of the
weekly Tuesday night meetinBs
during September. Members of
the senior class were asked to
srgn up in five areas - copy,
typing, advertising, business
and layout - to work duringdif-
ferent times ol the year. The
division edi.tors are in charge
of layout; Janice Femrite is
copy editor; Myre[e Jones is
typing editor; Sally Voeel is
business edltor; and Marlene
Mack and Linda Huhn are the
advertising editors. Katy Knop-
ke is'photography editor.

Deadlines, the word thai
strikes fear into the hearts of
every editor, are eomingqlfast
and furious for the editorial
staff. The fi.rst in a series of
four comes on November 29.
At this time all division pages
are due along wlth the curricu-
lum and faculty sections and
the title, table of contents and
end pages.

Ruth Webster and Sandi Woods
are the new 1965-66 co-editors
ofthe school paper, the Graphos.

To cover the field of sports,
the Graphos has surnmoned a
glrl, 'Bobbi Lieberman, to be
the Sports Editor. In care of
correspondence and distribu-
tion of the Graphos are Diana
Bergstrom and Therese Hirsh.
Business managexs are Jeri
Ahrens and Connie Johns.

Columnists Joleen Lowinske
and Gail Wickman areincharge
of writingthe WAG, GaylaLueck
is the GAA reporter and PagB

editor, and Paul Brandel is the
colurnnist for all FFA news.

Hm,E are our new Eagle edltors, from left, seated, Sandra
Gilllck, Ruth Klossner, Ruth Webster; standlng, Don Nelson and
Steve Plautz.
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EDITORIAT
Look at our edltorial cartoon - cube

isn't it? WeIl, it's more than cute; 1t

means something Apathy ls a vocabu-

lary wor{ it's also the prevailtng +H-
tual in some sections of the audltorium

during pep fests and assemblies. Apathy

"o."i 
frotn ttre Greek word pathos - and

you've got to admit the support our

cheerleaders get is pretty patheHc at

times. Apathv denotes selfistrness. Ctetit?

DOWN wlTH TRADIIION

Ttre 1965-66 editorlal staff of the
Graphos ls launctring a campaigl It is to
be called the "For Heaven's Sake Letts
Not Waste Twenty Dollars andStxryHo.urs
Writing Out 'I Never Got to Know You
Very Wetl; but When Ever I Saw You,
You Had a Frlendly Smile on Your Facet
on the Backs of Our Senior Pictures."
It's nickname wiU be the FHSLNWTDSHW-
OINGKWWWEISYff FSYFBOSP.' Sounds
great, huh?

Ttris old Tradi6on was fine in 1905
when there were seven in the graduating
class; but with class sizes the way they
are, we feel that "plchrre collecdngtt isa
llttle impractical Glviag plctut€s out
should be Umlted to, at the most, flfty of
your closest friends - the otres you really
know and have worked wlth and have

'.run around qrittL"
Seventh graders who ask for senlor

plctures to use as status symbols are on

the Blaek Llst as the edltors are con-
cerned. Seniors who feel obligated to
leave a token of tiemselves to anyone

who asks should lnvest in thousand call-
ing cards, rent an airplane, fly over the
fair city and scatter lhem evenly over lie
area.

Anotber suggestion would be to putal
ad in your school lewspaper - tlat's us.
Just contact the business edttors for the
rates.

NEut SKETCH PiOllCY

A new "senlor sketchtt pollcyhasbeen
adopted by tlte Graphos. Thls year i!-
stead of wrltlng sketches on each upper-
classman we are featuring the leaders of
lhe class.

We pian to tnclude articles on ttre'
lettermen, Eagle edltors, student council
offlcers, and other prornlnent students of,
the senior class.

We hope no one wlll feel sllghted be-
cause of this change ln pollcy, but we found
that with Dearly 200 senlors, wrltlng the
sketches proved very dlfflcult and time-
consumingr We also felt that the sketches
were too space-consuming and ttrat some
of tlle ardcles vtere slanderous.

Bulletin
SENIORS! In order to have

your pich$e appear intheEagle
you must have yourpicfirretak-
en before October 15.

a)lnl 4d crA..,a, *a-
-froraett C.ene? Better

Holft

TheCondidColumn
Room 301 - Allas the '.Beehive,'
Mr. Senske told aU of 5ti hour hls-

tory ttrat lf they were to have the windows
open that they should stand ready witl
books to swat the bees. When one got

ttrrough and stung Barb Mogenontheneck'
Mr. Senske bawled out Bill Koeckerltz
for not j'bee-ing" a better "bee catcher.tt

Homecomlng Date

Crerry llesse asked Mr. Greenstlt

Well, as usual Jo and I have
mtil the last minute to wrlte our column.
As a result we have nothlng to wrlte;
and wben tiere is not}ing to wrlb, we've
found it best to write nothing; forwhenyou
write something when there is notling
to write, peoptc tend tp thtnk you allttle
strange. But if we write nothlng, even
when there is nothing to wrlte, Miss
Kayser wiU get angry; and when Miss
Kayser gets angry, we getangry; andwhen
we get angry, our friends get angry.
When our friends get_angry, Utelrfrlends,
thelr fatlrers, motfiers, sisters, brothers
and pets gBt angry' and our mothers get

angry. Wben our motlers get angry, our
fathers get angry. When our fathers get
angry, our brothers get angry; when our
brothers get angry, our slsters getangry,
thelr frlends get angry, and tfielr dogs,
cats, and rabblts also get angry. When

everyotre gets angiry at each other, wars
break out. When'wars break out, people
get killed.

You dldn't reallze how lmPortant
to world peace thls colurhn is, dld you?

Just remember: Not all Plckles are
greent

a

$thom he was going to take to the home-
comlng dance. Mr. G. said, and I quote,

"Just an old skag." Dear departed Mr.
G., I hope he wasn't refering to his wifet

Lifeguard Wanted

What the football boys needed in past
weeks was a couple of lifeguards lnstead,
of coaches; the rain came down so hard
they were thinking of tssulng hip-boots
instead of football splkes.

Rolling Wheels Gather Momentum

The most tmusual thtng happened on

tlte way home from ttre Waseca game

Frlday. TWo wheels came off the student
bust As tbe player bus stopped, thedrlver
asked "What happened?" The student

bus driverts reply, "we losttwowheels"'
('Well, dld you flnd filefil?t' They were

found alrightl They had hit a slgn, com-
pletely knocking it over.

- poor Cow

Roberta Opel was peacefully eatingin
the caJeteria one day when she found a
dtme in tbe bottom of ber glass of milk.
Hovets thai? Getttng paid for drinkingyour
mllkl

Presidential Election

Mrs. Frariklln's home room had to
vote four tlmes for all ofthestudentcoun-
cll offlcers and representatives before any
were elected.

Soctal .Ligtrt

In Soclal class Jan Hagg was asked

'rAre you a great American?t' Thereply-
"Don't you bave to be dead flrst?'

The Three Ftngered One, Minus Two

When Ken Schaeffer apparently forgot
&e boy's hair style regulafon, Mr.Voves
made him go to tie boy's washroomseven
6mes to comb his halr ProperlY; Mr.
Voves then had to go t/lth hlmtoshow him
how. Ken flnally came back with it wa-
tered down and the regulaEon two flngers
above the eye bro$ts. r guess Mr' V' is
just jealous.

The Custodian with the HairY Hand

Barb Roiger and Judy Baumann
were going tlrough the dark tunnel one
noon hour. All of a sudden they saw a
head and hand behtnd the door. They
screamed and took off. They decided togo
back to see what it was but not witlout
two boys. Creorge Martl and Loren Jones,
plus Parn Stone and the glrls, went back
again The boys started laughtng: It was
just a custodiao
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WitI great fear and trembling, sixteen
of us ascended to the uncbarted reglons
of Emerson. Armed withbrooms, needles,
thread and sclssors, we were determined
to enter tte attic and costume rooms and
conquer theml

Fourteen of us stayed in the costume
room, struggltng to label and sew. Two of
us armed only with ourbrooms andadust-
rag, dared to enter the atflc. The soft
grey particles of dust lay llke fungus; it
had spread over chairs, tables, pictures
and lights.

Despalringly we started clearing it
away from one sector of floor. Soon the
air we breaihed was choked by spores.
We knew we must escape before lt was
too late !

Rushlng down the stairs into the

costume room, we saw an unbellevable
sigbt: fourteen bodies were slowly disap-
pearing under mounds of clothes, but there
was laughter; someone was conquering
the clothes. If the costume room could
be won over, so could the attic. We de-
clded to return to tlle upper regions.

Soon the dust was agaln flylng, but this
time we knew we could win Clouds began

flytng off chalrs and tables as we sort-
ed, flxed and dusted them. Even thoughwe
had to stop before we had completely fin-
tshed, we knew tlat on the next expedi-
tlon we would emerge vlctorlous.

As you maY have guessed; this has
been an account of the first worksltop
meeting of the Better Half. Durlng the
year we will keep you posted on our fu-
bure explolts with tle "The Hole in Em-
erson "

Student Council
President . . . Gary Gluth Vice-President ... GeorgeWolf

Homeroom Member Alternate

Grade 12 305 Mr.Harman..... JeriAhrens........MaryBotten
K-l Mr. Werdahl . .. . . Betty Chrlstlansen . . . Ann Fesenmaler
g:.} Mr.Wurm......,ChrlstlneGieseke....Jan Hagg

Ztg Mr.Heille ......,Loren Jones . .KatieKnopke
204 Miss l(ayser ....,John Mueller." .. "LlndaMertz
Blg Mr. O,ien .......,Mark Parsons .KathyNelson
B-Z Mr. Anderson . . . . Tom Romberg Sally Sievert
gOO Mr. Jenson .....,Chuck Strate . .Sallyvogel

Grade 11 Em2
zll
301
308
EmG
Em1
319
3ts

302
Em5
303
317
202
115
206
B-1

Mr. RoUs . JudyBaurnann.......BeckyAbrahamson
Mr. Lovell . .... Kathy Fritsch€ .... . . Jerry Erlckson
Mr. Senske John Harmening.....Dlane Hagberg
Mr. Greenslit . . . . Carol Hogfoss Sue Holland
Mrs. Franklin . . . .Bruce Mogen . . . .... . Nancy Martlus
Mr. Werner Vicki Pu$nire......Roberta Opel

Mrs. Ackerson... Alan Schiller ..HelenRodenberg
Mr. Trapp...... Parnela Stone . BrendaSteinberg

Mr. Arnet...... Jaclynne Berg. .. . . .Nancy Brown
Mr. Madson Michael Daltnann . . . . Joann Christensen
Mr. Ruthenbeck . . .Douglas Harpster . . . . Charles Gostonczik
Mr. Jones...... BarbaraKleene Beth ADn Kaping

Mrs. Lund . Shetla Lingenhag . . . .. Carol Lietzau
Mr. Varpness. ... Betty Rless . ..RebeccaPeterson
Miss steen. .,... Andreaschmid .John slevert
Mr. Bruels Leo Wallner ...Charles Tiretel
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NU Loses Bqttle of
SCC Siondings

St. James ......4-O
Blue Earth . . ........3-0-1

Eogles
Blueiqys FlyLosl Minute Score

Breoks 12-12 Tie
Irir one of thetr last oppor-

tunltles to escaPe from the
confines of the SCC cellar, the
New Ulm Eagtres lost 6 close
battle to another Eagle eleven,
Glencoe, by a score of l8-12t
on October 8.

NU had a str@g second halft
scorlng trrice whlle holding
Glencoe .scoreless, unt[ with
1:08 left to PlaY, the t'them"
Eagles broke throtrgh for a
winning TD.

Outstandtng offensivelY for
Glencoe was end Dennis Rich-
ter, who broke throl8h New Ulm
fortresses for 118 Yards.
NewUlm 0 0 6 6-12
clencoe 0 12 0 6-18

Statistlcs

First Downs
By rushing
By passing
By Penalty

Net rushlng yards
No. rushlng Plays
Passing yards
Passes-completed

Had lntercepled
Penalttes-yards 2-20 34
Yds tom scrlnrdage 195 269

Twirlers Mqke
Winter Plqns

Stx gtrls - Paulette Boockt
Ltnda Huhnr -Cmnte Johnst
Jackle Lowliske, Rhonda
Boesctr, aDd JuUe Konakowltz -
tbls year's trrlrlers, wlU be

sptnnlng their batms !ffi srany
school occasiqrs.

Twfrung lessoii5'ltor rPr.e:
pectirrc members nrtll be held
durlng November; an armounce-
ment wlll be made as toexactlY
when theY wl[begln. The begh-
ners' class wlll be taught bY Cot -
nle Johls and Jackle Lrytnske.
Paulette Boock and I'hmda
Boesch rtll tnstruct the ad-
vanced class.

PerforBtng wlth the band at

football gatnesr attending Band

Day on September 28, andmd<;
ing flashUght rordlnes for bas-
ketball game Perlormances have

been keeplngthe tv,lrlers busy.

Bagle
Feathers

By Bob
3.The sky ls fauingl The sky

posslblllty of a wlnntng football
team at NUIIS tn thenextcqrple
of years. A promising sopho-
more makes a good rttrtnlng
catch and all of a $Idden the
Gr andstand QB ts Predlct c great
things" for Nev Ulm gridders.

Bts like Chicken ..Llttle, a
person cannot potnt to an lso-
lated tncident and hnst off o'
a glttterlng tangent dgenerall-
tles. There ls no reason why
next yearts team should fare
any better than the Eagles are
faring al present, because the
ingredients that go into a win-
nlng teat[ hanentt changed for
years and probabli wontt.

What are these ingredlents?
Heading the llst ls wlll to win
Tbis doesntt meanknocklng your
brains out o every play, but it
does tnvolne retalning a level
amount of spirit (never-say-
die type) throqhout four guar-
ters. When New Ulm gotaquick
TD against St. Peter Septem-.
ber 17 the whole squad got let
down and lost thelr teem spirtt.
Thatts when they lost the game.

The second lngredlent ls fan
support. lVhat ls wrong wlththe
students? Are tbey too sophls-
dcated to come dorn off thetr
pseudo-snobblsh posts and
whoop a little? Il anyone (that
mears you too) would shorpthese
boys that theytre behtnd them
10@a, maybe, ffi maybe, they
could re&lndle that little spark
in the ashes, and someday lt
would burst lnto flarnes, and
New Ulm Blgh School would
kDow what lt ls l&e to have
school splrlL

New Ulm Folls Heir

To Fire Wotrer Jug
To get a better cheering re-

str'onse from the student bodYr a
Fire Water Jug wiU be Pre-
sented to the class thatturnsup
the volume loudest atthe Home-
coming Pep Fest. The rare Jug
was obtalned from an Eagle's
nest, high in the Rocky Moun-
tains; lt symbolizes courage,
sportsmanship, and loyalty.

Each class will haveachance
to exhlbit its noisemakingsklU,
and the winner will get tem-
pcary possession of the cov-
eted Jug. The class in Posses-
slon musb hostever, contlnueto
whoop the most at succeeding
pep fests to keep the Jug.

The class presldent of the
vlctorlous sectlon will come
torward to recelve the Jug.

FFA

Fairmont .2-t-t
St.Peter ......2-2
Hutcbinson . . . . . .....2-2
lVaseca . . . . . . ......1-3
Glencoe . . . . . .......1-3

.EAGLES . . . .. .......04
GAMES FRIDAY: St. James

at Nev UIm (lIC), St. Peter at
Hutcblnson, Waseca at Blue
Earth, Glenco€ at Falrm@t.

Deboters Acquire
Nery Ass't Cooch

Mr. McLeon
"Srould there be cornpnlsqsy

arbitraff.on and management?t'
is the toptc for debate durlng
tjle 1965-1966 Irear. The team
conslsting of 30 members wlll
be coactredbv Mr. Olen. asslsted
by Mr. McLean. Members of the affi,rmaave
leam are: Mark Parsons, Dave
Schwarb, fim Aufdertelde,
Pam Stone, Tom Schvartz, Ro!
Eyrlch, Hudr Nlerengarlen,
Trudy Wrlgtrt, Barbara Reyn-
olds, Becky Scbreyer, Clndl
Nupson, Llnda Mtnium, Ted
Mar6, Bruce Fenske.

Members of the negatlve team
are: Connle Johns, Myrene
Jones, Kay Vogelpohl. Barbara
Kleene, Bob Brandel, _ Greg
Schwab, Scofr Fodness, Roger
Hippert, Rostland Glotz, Lynn
Mecklenburg Nancy Beck, Bar-
bara Burnett, Paula Schuetzle,
Debbte Dewanz.

lte freshmen and soPho-
mores wlll go toworthlngtotron
OctCDer 30, forrtbe fr.rst EeeL

Over Eogl ; - 
ls falllngl" LikeChickenllttlet

l$ ! everpne ls exclted about the

11 15

?15
20
20

t47 269
42 62
480

10-3 3-0
20

The breakaway rurming of
hallback Jerry Summer led the
Waseca Bluejays to a 19-0 SCC
vlctory over the Eagles October
1.

Summer romped to touch-
downs of ?0 and ?4 yards, a
throng of blockers escortlng
hi.m rlrFost untouched into the
end zone.

New Ulm, stlut out fon the
first tine all season, blew sev-
eral ogportunitles to get o tlrc
scoreboard.

The Eagles galned posses-
sion deep in Waseca territory
on the tirst play of the game
when a Bluejay receiner fum-
bled. But a hard-nosed Bird
defense set the stage for tbe
eventng by stqping that early
threat cold.

Two sec@d half tbreats ended
lnstde the Waseca 30-yardllne.
NewUlm 0000- 0
Waseca ? 0 6 6-19

Waseca TD - Dale Kugath, I
sneak; Summer (2)r 70 and ?4
runs. PAT -Summer, run.

The New Ulm FFA chapter
tnd a busy slrmmer. NewUlmrs
dalry team made up of Tom

. Haala, John Schroeder andRog-
er Besemer won theSta0eDatry'
Judglne ContesL
. Alan Wlltscheck and Mlke

Jutz each ralsed.about llfty
.mallard duckllngs, to be re-
leased tlrr wlldlfe andforhrmt-- '=

lng when they are about one
month old.

The New Ulm FFA chapter
had a test plot this yenr otr
whlch they raised twelve var-
letles of oats and soybeans. Th
reason for thls ls to show the
People how certaln varletles
react under slmllar condltlons.
Thls yearts plot ls on theDavld
Rollod farm.

At the Bro{f,n County Falr,
New [Ilm boys scoredhlgtr. John
Fluegge had the grand cham-
plon market pen of bogsr Eu-
getre Wellmann showed the
champlon barrow ard John
Schroeder had the Junlor qham-
plon wtth a caU. There were
also many blue rlbbon wlnners.

There was a solls scbool at
Sleepy Eye ln whlch Lloyd Hofi-
maon of New Ulm took flrst
place with a score of 270 out
of a posslble 300 polnts.

Dale lfiack and Lynn Brey
were selected as the hro out-
standlng freshman andwere re-
warded vltl a week's vacatlon
at the state FFA camp near
Vlrglnle-

Eogles Top Five
1. Eve of pestructloa - To-

morrow's Homecoming
Z. Hslpl - 4tb and 36
3. .Catcb Us U vou Can-?2;-0

Wtth 3 Minutes to Ptay
4. ltm Down - On 4tt Down

/ot/ Whete,o tle Come From?
5. Hrng On Sloopy - Donrt

Iumble_t

Now tlat theEaglesare
ln the heat of the footba[
season, they must endure
every coacelvabte tlpe of
setback. Tbey gBt ktcked
ln the shlns, splkedonthe
hands, bruised in the rlbs,
clawed in theface, andel-
bovted tn tlre stomach.
Tten when tbey get out of
ttre locker room, there's
pracdce.
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Jr. Ploy Chosen
"The Skin of Our Teetht'by

Thorton wilder, a combdybased
upon the survival of people in
the ice ag:e, the flood, and tlte
great war, has been chosen as
the junior class play, November
4-6. The junior high perform-
ance will be on November 4,
and the senior high and public
performances will be on No'
vember 5 and 6.

Mrs, Ackerson will directthe
play,. assisted by student di-
rectors_ Linda Newton and Su-
san Feurhelm. Mr. Dale Fret-
land, a student teacher, will

also asslst.
Leading characters in the

cast of 38 are Sabina, Kathy
Fritsche; Mr. Artrobus, John
Morris; Mrs. Antrobus, Bar-
bara Gehrke; Gladys Antrobus,
Susaq Macklin; Henry, Steve
Somsen; announcer, Bruce Mo-
gen.

Other members of tfre cast
include Mr. Fitzpatrick, Jerry
Erickson; fortune teller, Nancy
Lewis; telegraph boy, JohnNel-
sory dinosaur, Bonnie Wolf;
mammoth, Pat Vogel; doctor,
John Albers; professor, Tom
Roberts; Judge Moses, Myron
Janni; Homer, Craig Steenberg;
the tiree Muses, Diane Hag-
berg, Kathy Engel, and Diane
Wellmann; balloon man, Rich-
ard Benson; Mr. Tremayne,
John SandE Hester, Anne No-
vak; Ivy, Carol Hogfoss; Fred
Bailey, Bill Roberts; Caonve-
neers, David Martinka, Jim
Davlson, JdmNewmann, Larrys
Kilmer, Jerry Kamn, JudyBau-
mann, Jaekle Lowinske, Gloria
Wieland, Nancy Martus, Mari-
anne Lohmenn, and Bonnle Sei-
bel.

Ushers wlll be RichardJohn-
son and Ronald Janni. Broad-
cast assistant is Pam Stone,
wbile Barbra Rolger ls assist-
ant stage nanager.

Three MSC

Students Join

NUHS Foculty

The reced addlttms to the laculty at NIIIIS are: seated, lett to rtght, Mr. VarpDess, Mr.
Iygaver, Mlss Rubis, Mr. Demlng and Mr. Mclean; stan<ling, Mr. schmldi, Mr. Rous aod mr.
Schwager.

NUHS Bond
Mokes First
Appeoronce

Teochers Join StqffThree students from Mankato
State began pracdce teaching
at NUHS, October 4. Miss Bar-
bara Schoeb 1s teacblng vocal
music; Mrs. Kathleen Slevrass,
German; aud Mr. Dale Fre0and,
Engltstr 12 and speech. All wiU
be here until December 10.

Miss Schoeb. from St. Peter,
llkes it ln New IIlm be-
cause she loows the town so
well. She thlnks the cholr is
really good and she enjoys sing-
ing with tJrem. After graduadon
her plans are to teaeh music ln
some high school. Miss Schoeb
believes tJtat student teaching
wlll be a very valuable experi-
ence.

Mrs. Slebrass' home-
town is Mankato. Marrled
to a Mankato High School
teacher and mottrer of two
girls ages ? and 10, she
commutes every day. Mrs.
Siebrass has besides her
German, a major in Rus-
sian. Stre tlinks teadring
in tlte German lab. is
"a lot of fun."
Mr. Fretland is from Fergus

Falls and will graduate from
Mankato State on December 1?,
witlt a double major in English
and speech. He will be helping
out during the junior class play.
Mr. Fretland stated tlat "Mrs.
Ackerson is a fine director and
the cast is good."

In college he's amember
of the National Collegiate
Players, a national frater-
nity. He participated in 18
of their produetions, acting:
in 15, directing two and
working technical otr one.
Mr. Fretland enjoys hunting,

fishing, skiing, swimming,
baseball, horseshoe and many
other sports. After graduation
he plans to teactl somewhere in
the Midwest for several years
and tlen get his master's de-
gtee. He would like to teaei
literature or the theater arts
on the college level.

Betfy Crocker
Test Offered

by RobertaOpel
fire New IIlm High Sctrool

Senlor High Band made its flrst
debut of the year at tJte Unl-
versity Band Days ln Mlnne-
apolls, September 25. The en-
ttre band, conslstlng of 85 mem-
bers, left for Memorlal Stadl-
um at 6:15 SaturdaY morning.
The mass band, composed of
61000 muslclars, was directed
at half-6me of the Mlnnesota
vs. Washinglon football game
by Dr. Frank Bencriscutto.The
brlsk winds blowlng off the
field gave many a bandmember
a head cold not easily forgot-
ten. The band headed home at
half-time after a performance
given by the University Band.

Duri::g'3re course of the year,
the two bands, junior and sen-
ior high, will present two con-
certs. Under tlte direction of
Mr. Strang and Mr. Iverson
the band will perform a winter
and a Spring concert.

The coming year holds many
exciting events in store for the
music department of NUIIS.

Eight teachers have joined
the laculty of NIrES this year.
The Graphos staff ha^s gathered
together a few facts about them
aud presents thts to you now.

Mr. Jame6 Schmidt, whose
home town ls Glencoe, a grad-
uate of Mankato State College,
is teaching mathematics and is
the head gymnastlcs coach.

Mr. Donald Varpness, new
football coach, hopes to create
a new lnterest in football at
NUIIS. A natlve of Cottonwood
and a graduate ofBemidjiState,
he taught in Gibbon for the past
four years. Mr. varpness is
teachlng industrlal arts and is
the assistant track coach.

'Generotions'

Welcome Students
The GeneraUons, a new musi-

cal group consisting of John
Gareis, bass guitar; Doug
Schultz, drums; Steve Kramer,
rhythm guitar, and Jim Creis-
ler, lead guitar; played for the
first combined assembly on
Tuesday, September ?.

Other features of the pro-
gram were a welcoming speectr
by Gary Gluth, a talk on band
activities by Mr. J.F. Strang,
a speeeh entiued "ANewLeaft'
given by Mr. Fjelstad, and a
talk on the new record enroll-
ment by Mr. Lynott. Mr. 01-
sen spoke on tfietopic "There's
always something nelv," and
the new coach Mr. Don Varp-
ness talked about football.

The cheerleaders led the
singing as the band played the
NUIIS school song.

A new member to our EnElish
department ts Keitlr Schwager.
Mr. Scbwager, who ts'rgnt h
Sleepy Eye for three years, ls
also the director of the senlor
class play.

Huntlng and reading are two
of Mr. Roger Demingrsfavorite
pastlmes. Mr. Deming, who
hails from Morristown, grad-
uated from MSC and has taught
at Waldorf-Pemberton. He is
now teaching juntor high sci-
ence.

Junior hlgh math is Mr.Rus-
sell Weaver's specialty. An in-
structor at Qaylord for two
years, hls hobbies are hunting
and music.

A University of Minnesota
graduate is Mr. Richard Mc-
Lean. Mr. Mclean, who taught
in Aitkin for the pasttwoyears,
teaches junior high social
studies and is assisting in de-
bate this year. He calls Ma-
delia Ns hometown.

A new member of our busi-
ness education department is
Mr. W. Dean Rolfs. After teach-
ing at Fairfax for two yearsrhe
came to New UI-rn to teach.

NUHS new girlsphysical edu-
cation instructor is Miss Vicki
Rubis. Miss Rubls, a graduate
bf the University of Minnesota,
is in her first year of teaching.
She is orginally from Coon
Rapids. A word to the wise,
Miss Rubis, has had training in
judo at tlte University.

The BetW Crocker Home
Maker Test will be held on De-
cember ? durirg tlird hour in
room 101. Any tweUth grade
girl who is interested may sigp
up. The local deadline for aP-
plications is October 29.

Tbe test fs flfW minutes long:
and tests the understanding of
attitudes, social significance,
recognition of major- areas of
home and family living, knowl-
edge, information, and skills
involved in home making.

The highest.scoring girl from
each sChool receives agoldpin.
There are also state and na-
tional sctrolarships awarded,
amounting to more than $1,150
to 1,052 girls.

Broken Wrist
Benches Anne

The site for this year's
cheerleading clinic is Granite
Falls, on October 19. Those
cheerleaders who will be at-
tending and performing are
Karen Lampright, Vickie Pug-
mire, Andy Schmid and Linda
Odegard, who wlll be substi-
tuung for Anne Fesenmaier.
ADne wlll not be able to take an
active part because of a broken
bone in her wrisl

Miss Rubis, Anne Fesenmai-
er, and alternab len Roden-

will also atten
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